Name of Program: Dr. Janavaras' Greece Study Tour
Type of Program: Spring Break Faculty Tour
Program Dates: March 5-13, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Expenses</th>
<th>Study Abroad Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tour Expenses</td>
<td>$3,625(estimated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>without tuition or extra expenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Tuition--$754.92---3 credits only if outside of the band
2) Academic/Administrative Fees $300.00
3) Hotel including breakfast $595
4) Board $300.00
5) Books and Supplies $50.00
6) Student Health Insurance - ISIC card $23.00
7) Personal-estimate $300.00
8) International Airfare, estimated $1,250
9) Local Travel - Tours, Fares, Cruise, Guide $650.00
10) Other Travel-Land to Air round trip $48.00
11) Other--Passport Visa--not needed for short visit Photos for passport and visa $85.00

Total $3,625.00

Name: _______________________  Tech #: ________________  E-mail: ________________________
Phone: _______________________

This student is applying to or has been accepted to the program noted above. The costs noted represent estimates of expenditures and are valid for this program only. Estimated costs are subject to change.

I understand that any financial aid awarded to me will be dispursed on the regular financial aid schedule.

Date________________  _____________________________________
Student Signature